SUMIDAGAWA

1.

The ferrYITlan identifie s hiITlsel£ and tells us that he is

ferrying people across the river where a soleITln ITleITlorial service
is to be held.
2.

A traveller froITl the capital arrives:

He describes his

long journey and his intention of crossing the river.

He ITlentions,

finally, the ITlad WOITlen he has seen,.
3.

Entrance of the WOITlan.

"Although a ITlother' s ITlind ITla y

be unclouded, she ITlay well lose her wa,y through love of her child. "
4.

The ITlother tells how her child was kidnapped, and of

her sear ch for hiITl.
5.

She asks to be taken aboard the bQat, but is told that

she Inust perforITl a dance.

6.

She a sks the boatITlan about a bird she see s.

a "gull" but she says it ITlust be a "capital-bird,

II

He call s it

as ITlentioned in

an old poeITl.
7.

She asks the capital-bird if her child is still alive.

8.

The boatITlan finally lets her aboard.

9.

The boatITlan describes how a boy, being carried off by

a slave -trader had died just a year ago at this place.

The boy

asked to be buried by the roadside so that at least the shadows
of pas ser sby froITl the capital would fall on his grave.
10.

The WOITlan realizes that the boatITlan' s story is about

her son.
11.

The boatITlan leads her to the grave.

unable to believe that her son lies beneath.

She stares at it,

She ITloves her hands

as if to dig, but her anguish subsides.
12.

The boatITlan strikes a prayer gong and urges the ITlother

to do the saITle.
13.

She prays to Arnida Buddha.

The child's voice is heard, at first ITlingled with the

others, then alone.

Mother and child exchange a few words of

recognition, only for the apparition to fade away.

